Buying HSE training products can be confusing. There are so many options available at so many different prices. Which ones do you need? Which ones are worth paying more for?

We partner with leading companies to develop our products, solving real training problems and providing real solutions with real results...

✓ reduced training cost and time with training compliance
✓ increased employee productivity with incident reductions
✓ improved bottom lines

From these field experiences, CDP introduces to you **Three Simple Options** use by firms worldwide to perform your required HSE training.

**Option 1-FREE Online QHSE Training!**
- More than 150 Modules
- Certificates for Training Validation
- Access Anywhere, Anytime at no cost!
  *(What’s the catch...NONE, just train your people!)*

**Option 2-Your Unique Online Turn-key Branded Hosted Site (SAAS)**
- Branded to your firm which you have full site control
- WEB based delivery, tracking and reporting.
- More than 150 modules for less than $12 per employee/YR- unlimited training on all modules...
  NO PER SESSION CHARGES. Access Anywhere, Anytime.
- Develop online courses and post to LMS at no charge!
  *(Already have an LMS, No Problem, CDP will provide modules which you purchase use rights)*

**Option 3-Standalone CBT (Computer Based Training)**
- Free Delivery, tracking and reporting software
- Individual (computer administers/tests/reports)
- Classroom (projected, manual testing, with records database)
- Courses for as little as $13.00 each / CPU.

To preview the training go to the FREE training site. When you make your decision or if you have any questions, I WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY, not as a salesman, but as a partner to customize for you the best training value available, guaranteed.

Troy Hackworth  
President  
Encl: Product information

---

**Use for ISNetworld T-RAVs Reporting And Operator Training Requirements.**
NOW, You Can Now Afford Online HSE Training!

Starting at $5976 per Year with unlimited training on all courses & packages!

No, we're not crazy, but we are willing to invest in the future of companies sincere about getting their HSE training accomplished to protect life, the environment and their bottom line.

If you have more than 100 employees, multiple locations and/or report to ISNetworld RAVS. PICS, PEC, or other third party data handler or desire to acquire economical compliance training, implement CDP’s hosted online training solution. We provide you with a customized, branded portal with all the CDP content. We create a portal that uses the same look and feel as your website or corporate image or we can create a new design to your specifications.

Working together, we develop your site to provide all the information and links your employees will need to begin learning on-line quickly, easily and give you the ability to automatically produce the reports necessary for your training compliance records and reporting.

You need RAVS® compliant safety programs to become approved and you have a tight budget...

This is our most economical online compliance package. Your online site has all needed RAVS® programs with unlimited training. Even if you don't need all the included RAVS® programs they are yours to use.

You can quickly and easily customize to improve your MSQ and Owner Client scores super fast!

All delivered online with your own unique branded site and unlimited training for your employees.

NO PER SESSION CHARGES!

To view Branded Client Sites go to www.smmr.net and click on the “Client Portals” Link – Top Left of Home Page.

CDP Inc. www.smmr.net

CALL 713.305.7648
Why would we do this?
It is our effort to promote a safe workplace and to assist in the making of an informed decision in the acquisition of online HSE training.

How does it work?
The Requirements and Steps for you to have your own Unique Company Branded HSE Training Website for 1 full year for a flat fee of $5976.00 with unlimited trainees and course use can be viewed at www.CDPclient.info.

Can I preview courses before making a decision?
YES, you can. In fact we have implemented www.opensourcesafety.com, a no cost community approach to the design, development, and distribution of HSE training courseware offering practical accessibility to online safety training at a cost for everyone. This site provides HSE training for any firm or individual-FREE.

What if I need support?
We attempt to eliminate the need for support with the Site Use Training Courses we provide to you (www.CDPclient.info), which you may review at any time, at no charge on this site. If you feel you need additional support you may purchase Support Tickets at a cost of $50.00 each (minimum of 5). If you fail to use any of the Support Tickets we will apply the unused tickets to your hosting fee when you execute continued service after your first year of training site use.

Do you monitor our site’s training activity?
YES, we do. From your site start we monitor your site to determine site performance, making sure you are training smoothly without a hitch.

What happens when the First Year of training ends?
In the fourth quarter of your training year we will contact you to evaluate your use of the site at which time a determination will be made if you would like continue the service on a monthly fee basis. Backup your year’s training data and reset your site for the new training year.

Core HSE Titles
Access to Medical Records
Accident Investigation
Back Safety (2)
Basic BBS
Benzene Awareness
Blood borne Pathogens (2)
Carbon Dioxide Awareness
Carcinogens
Chemical Safety-RTK
Chemical Storage-RTK
Confined Space Course
Cranes
Driving Safety
Drug & Alcohol Employee
Drug & Alcohol Supervisor (3)
Due Diligence
Egress – Fire Protection
Electrical Safety (2)
Walking Working Surfaces
Emergency Planning (2)
Environmental Awareness
Ergonomics (2)
Excavations
Eye Safety
Fall Protection
Fire Prevention & Safety (2)
First Aid
Flammables
Forklift Training (Classroom)
Hand & Power Tool Safety
Hand Safety
Hand, Wrist Finger Safety (2)
Hazard Recognition
HAZCOM (Right To Know)
HazMat
HAZWOPER (Introduction)
Hearing Protection & Safety
Heat Stress
Hot Work Permits
Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S)
Incident Rpt. & Investigation
JSA
Lockout / Tagout
Machine Guards
Material Handling Awareness
Near Miss
HS&E Orientation. (2)
NIOSH Workplace Stress
NIOSH Workplace Violence
NORM
Observation Reporting
Personal Hygiene
Pre-Task - Fire Extinguishers
Post Accident Trauma
Powered Platforms
PSM and Methods
Respiratory Protection
Rigging Safety
Risk Assessment - Level 1
Safety Housekeeping
Safety Workplace Inspection
Scaffolds
Slips, Trips & Falls
SPCC
Stairs & Ladders
Substance Abuse
Toxic Metal-Arsenic
Toxic Metal-Chromium
Toxic Metals-Lead
Trenching & Shoring Safety
Warehouse Safety
Welding Safety

Key Features:
The web based health and safety training system which includes courseware.

The service is provided for a low monthly subscription and is hosted by us on our secure servers.

One low-cost, monthly subscription provides authorized users with complete access to their "Own Unique Company Branded Training Site” (not shared) which includes all courses- Delivered 24/7- anywhere at anytime.

Upgrades, back ups, and online support are included with you having the ability to view, create, edit and print records.

Key Management Tools:
Management reports can be produced and emailed. The LMS features integrated management tools such as action reminders (email and LMS text message) and the ability to disseminate reports and documents via download to attach to email to non-users of the system.

Included Packages
OSHA 10 HR Outreach Training
Comprehensive Lift Truck
DOT Training Courses
EPA Training Courses
Oil Field Training Packages
Introduction to Quality

Pricing
Cost:
Base Price $498.00 Month
(1-500 Trainees)
Trainees above 500 - add $0.99 per month per trainee to Base Price.

Small Company Pricing
Available Call 713.305.7648
This system is super for small companies with limited resources or for firms to deliver consistent training with multiple locations.

Consistent training for Individual or Classroom delivery! ...

Train - AS A STANDALONE CBT (Computer) TRAINER: Unlimited training using a single workstation where the computer tests, issues certificates and records results for training validation.

Train - AS A CLASSROOM (Computer) PRESENTER: Train groups using a single workstation / projector with provided tests and record the results in the system database for training validation.

Track - Enter training records for group training presentations and classroom training into database.

Validate - Print certificates and run reports to confirm training completion.

84 Titles Included:

Access to Medical Records
Accident Investigation
Back Safety
Back Safety Awareness
Basic Policies
BBS Basics
Blood borne Pathogens
Blood borne Pathogens Ref.
Carcinogens
Chemical Safety
Chemical Storage
Confined Space
Crane Safety
Driving Safety
Drug & Alcohol Employee
Drug & Alcohol Supervisor
Electrical - Unqualified
Electrical Safety
Elevated Surfaces
Emergency Plan
Emergency Response
Employee Health Records
Environmental Awareness
Environmental Protection Field
Ergonomics
Ergonomics Refresher

Excavations Trenching Shoring
Eye Safety
Fall Prevention
Fire Prevention
Fire Safety Refresher
First Aid
Forklift Classroom
Hand Power Tool
Hand Power Tool Refresher
Hand Safety
Hand Wrist Finger
Hazard Recognition
HAZCOM Your Right to Know
HazMat
HazWoper Overview
Hearing Conservation Refresher
Hearing Protection
Heat Stress
Hot Work
Hydrogen Sulfide Awareness
Incident Reporting
Introduction to OSHA
JSA
Lockout Tagout
Machine Guarding
Near Miss

New Employee HSE Orientation
Observation Reporting and ...
Occupational Health
PPE Ref.
PPE and You
Respiratory Protection
Rigging
Risk Assessment
Safety Actions and Attitudes
Safety Housekeeping
Safety Workplace Inspection
Slips Trips Falls
Staphylococcus
Stop Work
Walking Working Surfaces
Welding & Brazing Safety
Workplace Violence

Contractor Pricing

$2,572.00
84 Courses
Individual Courses $79.00 Each

CDP Inc.713.305.7648 WWW.SMMR.NET  CDP02@sbcglobal.com
Here is how the Dual Purpose system works...

When you receive your SafetyPoints® package you follow the documentation to install the courses to a computer, then deliver the training using the computer as a standalone CBT trainer (computer trains, tests and documents the training completion) and when needed (and you will) instructions for using the computer for classroom training, testing and training documentation.

Standalone CBT (Computer Trainer)

SafetyPoints® offers an easy to navigate third party download user interface with enhanced features, and an extremely reliable database.

SafetyPoints® allows students to learn:

- Wherever there's a PC
- At any time
- At their own pace

Students Login and use a delivery Menu to take courses. The easy-to-understand Menu interface makes selecting a course...navigating from one part of a course to another...and taking quizzes or tests a simple matter of point-and-click. The system also allows you to identify each student. As a result, you can track when employees take courses, and how well they perform.

Classroom (Computer Presenter)

Trainers can use the delivery Menu to present the courses in a classroom training environment. The easy-to-understand Menu interface makes selecting a course, navigating from one part of a course to another...and giving review quizzes or tests, once again; a simple matter of point-and-click. Sample tests are provided in the MS Word format for classroom training validation & comprehension.

The system also allows you to record in the database each student classroom test scores. So you can track when classroom courses were given and how well students performed for both CBT and classroom training in a single database.

CDP Inc.713.305.7648 WWW.SMMR.NET CDP02@sbcglobal.com
“Just PowerPoint”
Computer-Based Plus Classroom Training

No Software to Install...uses PowerPoint, Word and Internet Explorer. Put on as many CPUs as Needed!

Trainers can use the delivery Menu to present the courses in a classroom training environment. The easy-to-understand Menu interface makes selecting a course, navigating from one part of a course to another...and giving printed quizzes or tests, once again; a simple matter of point-and-click. Sample tests are provided in the MS Word format for classroom training validation & comprehension.

Welcome to the course: Back Safety. Please enter your first and last name and click the Next button.

Name: 

Students use a delivery Menu to take courses. The easy-to-understand Menu interface makes selecting a course...student types name and begins of course...navigating from one part of a course to another...takes quiz at end of course. Passing scores produce a Course Certificate with score for proof of training completion.

Students use a delivery Menu to take courses. The easy-to-understand Menu interface makes selecting a course...student types name and begins of course...navigating from one part of a course to another...takes quiz at end of course. Passing scores produce a Course Certificate with score for proof of training completion.

Access to Medical Records
Accident Investigation
Back Safety
Blood borne Pathogens
Carcinogens
Compressed Gas Cylinders
Confined Space Course
Cranes
Driving Safety
Drug & Alcohol Employee
Drug & Alcohol Supervisor
Electrical Safety (Unqualified)
Emergency Planning
Ergonomics
Eye Safety
Fall Protection
Fire Prevention & Safety
First Aid
Forklift Training (Classroom)
Hand & Power Tool Safety
Hand, Wrist & Finger Safety
HAZCOM (Right To Know)
HAZWOPER (Introduction)
Hearing Protection & Safety
Hot Work Permits
Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S)
Lockout / Tagout
Machine Guards
PPE
Respiratory
Rigging Safety
Safety Orientation New Hires
Slips Trips Falls
Trenching Shoring
Welding

Oilfield Land Version
Part 1: General Safety
Part 2: Personal Protective Equipment
Part 3: HAZCOM & Materials Handling
Part 4: Service Contractor | Other
Part 5: Specialized Work Procedures
Part 6: Fire Safety
Part 7: Materials Handling
Part 8: First Aid | BBP
Part 9: Rig Platform Environment
Part 10: Emergency Response
Part 11: Rig Environment Video Review

HazWoper 8 Hour Classroom
Part 1: Introduction
Part 2: Regulatory Overview
Part 3: Substance Identification
Part 4: Personal Protective Equipment
Part 5: First Aid
Part 6: Emergency Planning
Part 7: Confined Space Entry
Part 8: HazMat 215
Part 9: Hydrogen Sulfide

60 Modules-PRICE-$599.00 Less Than $10 EA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>WEB (1)</th>
<th>CBT PLUS (2)</th>
<th>CBT JUST PPT (3)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHA 10 HR Outreach Training</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>Both General Industry and Construction 10 Hour Programs Some programs overlap. To issues OSHA cards you need the 500 Certification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Lift Truck</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>Classes 1-5 and includes a “Train the Trainer:” 14 Modules. Designed to meet classroom requirements in a comprehensive format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZWOPER 8 HOUR</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>Meets Classroom requirement. To Certify need 40 Hour HazWoper instructor and ability to do First Aid/CPR training. 11 modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZMAT 8 HOUR</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>Standalone Version No Certification to train required, You have to produce proof of training completion. 9 modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFELANDUSA RIGPASS-Land Based</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES*</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>ACCREDITATION READY! Designed around SafeLandUSA Requirements. Must be accredited by IADC to issue cards. This one package gives you the ability to issue 4 certifications. 14 Hours of training in a turn-key package. 14 Modules *RIGPASS ONLY (*11 Modules)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFEGULF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Quality</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>(1) Included in Hosted Price</td>
<td>Based on ISO 9000 ; a basic orientation in 6 modules.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Included in Standard package along with 40 course modules